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Eltanin has served as a complete research plat-
form for scientific investigation of each facet of the
south circumpolar marine environment. Scientific
investigations have been made in meteorology, phy-
sical oceanography, marine chemistry, geology, geo-
physics, physical atmosphere phenomena, and biol-
ogy. Precise satellite navigation has aided these
studies. Study of the biological resources of polar
waters has been a significant component of the
broad goal to increase understanding of all elements
of that little known region. Through 10 years and
55 cruises has emerged the need to elucidate func-
tional dynamics in the antarctic aquatic biosphere
and physiological mechanisms of organismic adap-
tation to continuous low temperature.

Background

Before the international Geophysical Year of
1957-1958, polar scientific investigations had been
directed primarily to the discovery of characteristics
of the biota, its density, and its species composition.
Among these were the Discovery expeditions, which
focused on the potential for exploiting of the best
known south circumpolar biological resources—
whales and seals. Those expeditions have contribu-
ted greatly to knowledge of the systematics and dis-
tribution of numerous species. Moreover, life cycles
and many details of the biology of species have been
elucidated by study of collections obtained on those
expeditions. Most of these investigations centered
on the Atlantic sector of antarctic waters, fewer on
the Pacific sector, and very few on the other quad-
rants.

Upon this background antarctic marine biological
programs were undertaken on 41 of 55 Eltanin
cruises starting in 1962. Many of the programs have
continued the ponderous task of surveying the
southern ocean to discover further its populations,
their systematics, taxonomy, and, biogeographic dis-
tributions, including relationships to vertical and
seasonal variations. These studies are reviewed else-
where in this issue (Hedgpeth, 1973).

Physiological studies of antarctic biota also were
initiate(I early in the work of Eltanin, with bacteri-
ological analyses starting on Cruise 4 (Burkholder
and Hayes, 1963) and metabolic study of krill on
Cruises 6 and 7 (McWhinnie and Marciniak, 1964)
To explicate the biochemical and physiological

basis of polar adaptation, and to define quantitative
relations concerning energy-flow between trophic
levels, data obtained from study of organismic me-
tabolism are required. Energy content of organisms
within consecutive trophic levels must be deter-
mined to develop broad outlines of the interrela-
tionships of communities in this ecosystem (Mc-
Whinnie, 1972). In 1970, research in polar marine
ecosystems was assessed, and the need for expand-
ed study in population dynamics and metabolism
was stressed for species which are a potential source
for exploitation (National Academy of Sciences,
1970) . That report emphasized the meagerness of
physiological and biochemical knowledge of polar
biota.

Biological processes throughout any area depend
on available energy and on the photoautotrophic
populations. Study of solar energy available to the
circumpolar ecosystem is discussed elsewhere in this
issue (Franceschini, 1973) , as are the Eltanin-based
investigations of antarctic phytoplankton and pri-
mary productivity (El-Sayed, 1973)

Role of bacteria

Among the important physiological processes in
organic cycle transitions in the marine environment
is the activity of heterotrophic microorganisms. In
a preliminary report on bacterial populations, Walls
(1967), using data from Cruise 23 and 25, showed
that aerobic heterotrophs were concentrated in the
surface layers with a second density peak occurring
between 500 and 1,250 meters in the Pacific sector
between southern Chile and New Zealand. In addi-
tion, bacteria in deep sediments were found to be
facultative anaerobes capable of using a wide
variety of organic substrates. However, they showed
no sulfate reduction, a frequent characteristic of
other deep-sediment bacteria.

On cruises 46 and 51, Morita et al. (1971, 1972)
made more extensive investigations into hetero-
trophic marine microorganisms in the Indian and
Pacific Ocean sectors and in the Ross Sea. They
assessed the role of these organisms in mineraliza-
tion and energy flow by tracing, with a carbon-14
label, the use of organic substrate. Of 14 substrates
studied these natural populations showed the high-
est rate of uptake when incubated with the amino
acids, serine, alanine, and glutamate, while ribose,
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sucrose and glycerol were not utilized. Incubation
with Kreb's-cycle intermediates or their precursors
(malate, aspartate, and glutamate) resulted in the
highest respiratory percentages ( 14CO 2/ 14C-sub-
strate absorbed) obtained with any of the sub-
strates employed. The highest activity was obtained
near the Ross Ice Shelf, indicating metabolic adap-
tation. Low values were found in waters north of
the polar front, and a marked increase occurred at
the front. Heterotrophic activity of these psychro-
philic populations increased with temperature from
—2.5° to 11 or 12°C., but it generally declined with
higher temperatures. Population densities were
greatest throughout the euphotic zone but dropped
significantly below 500 meters. Data from these
studies represent a basic element in the sequence
of organic cycling that, when extended in space
and time, will provide a quantitative value in the
energy-flow equation for that ecosystem.

From these studies the south circumpolar hetero-
trophic population is known to show great diversity
with depth and geographical location and to have
a high capability to metabolize a wide range of
soluble nutrients (dissolved organic carbon) . With
respect to adaptation, the highest rate of substrate
turnover occurs at approximately 12 0 C., while the
highest efficiency in absorption of dilute substrates
occurs at the natural environmental temperatures
of —2.5° to 0°C. Thus these marine bacteria con-
tribute significantly to the mineralization processes
in antarctic waters, and their heterotrophic poten-
tial exceeds the daily photosynthetic input of amino
acids, completing the full cycle of organic conver-
sion (Moritaet al., in manuscript)

Unexpected was the lack of correlation between
the microbial heterotrophic activity measured by
those authors and (1) ATP levels studied by Car-
lucci et al. (1972) on Cruise 51, and (2) dissolved
and particulate organic carbon measured by Sackett
and Brooks (1972) on Cruise 51. In view of the
complexity of the marine ecosystem considerably
more fundamental information is required to dis-
cover the biotic, physical, chemical, and technical
bases for deviations from theoretically interdepend-
ent parameters of biological activities and biochem-
ical correlates. To provide information on bio-
chemical aspects relating to biological energetics
in high latitude southern waters, on Cruises 46 and
51 Carlucci et al. (1971, 1972) measured the levels
of vitamins B 1 , B 1 , and biotin in water and partic-
ulates, the organic composition of particulates, of
various categories of plankton and of some meso-
pelagic fish. Data from such studies should permit
a clarification of carbon flow from surface layers
to the deep waters.

Measurement of respiration

To determine the role of microorganisms in the
total metabolism of the antarctic marine ecosystem,
concentrates of ultraplankton were studied respiro-
metrically using a polarigraphic electrode, on
Cruises 38 and 46 (Pomeroy et al., 1969) , and mic-
robial biomass was estimated by ATP analysis. The
study was made to elucidate the energy required by
ultraplankton adapted to low temperature. Con-
current studies at the same oceanographic stations
were conducted to estimate biomass and respiration
of benthic fauna (Frankenberg in Pomeroy et al.,
1969) and to assess the reproducibility and statisti -
cal variance in consecutive benthic sampling (Dris-
coll, 1969).

Knowledge of the energy required by populations
throughout the water column is needed to estimate
total metabolism within the antarctic ecosystem,
and from which wise management of its resources
can develop. Previous study at low latitudes had
indicated that microorganisms account for the larg-
est respiratory component (energy consuming) in
the water column (Pomeroy and Johannes, 1968).
However, technical complexities inherent in con-
centrating ultraplankton from large volumes of sea
water, and inadvertent losses of organisms or their
products on filters (Holm-Hansen et al., 1970), as
well as inestimable stimulation to the microbiota,
combine to render this approach to total commun-
ity metabolism difficult and still preliminary. None-
theless, data from these studies did indicate a sub-
stantially smaller energy requirement for ultra-
plankton. Populations south of the Antarctic Con-
vergence may have the lowest respiration rates of
any oceanic region (Pomeroy, unpublished manu-
script)

Some respirometric data are available for a num-
ber of antarctic organisms collected as "net plank-
ton" and for selected benthic species; the latter,
however, have been studied more extensively at
land-based stations in Antarctica. On Eltanin
Cruises 6 and 7, EupIausia superba (krill) collected
from sea water at approximately —1°C. were
shown to have a mean respiration value of 0.75
microliters oxygen per milligram dry weight per
hour with a range from 0.4 to 1.1 (McWhinnie and
Marciniak, 1964). The immediate past temperature
and the temperature and duration of maintenance
in the laboratory all influence the rate of respira-
tion. Further, available metabolic substrate strongly
influences oxygen consumption while conventional
metabolic inhibitors depress it. Preliminary studies
of nucleotide reduction point to high rates of sub-
strate oxidation by both the Embden-Meyerhof and
pentose pathways.
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In contrast to E. superba, the anomuran crusta-
cean Munida gregaria (grimothea) collected on the
same cruises, north of the Antarctic Convergence,
from waters of approximately 13°C. showed a sub-
stantially lower Q0 ranging from 0.06 to 0.11 mic-
roliters oxygen per milligram dry weight per hour.
This relationship has been found to exist for other
heterothermic organisms when those that are en-
demic to low and high latitudes are compared. On
a corresponding dry weight basis, microzooplankton
collected (200 micrometer mesh net) in the eu-
photic zone of the Ross Sea on Cruises 51 and 52
have Q0 values ranging from 0.3 to 0.5 microliters
oxygen per milligram dry weight per hour (Mc-
Whinnie and Kirchenberg, 1972). Values obtained
from samples taken from the euphotic zone (200
meters) are substantially less than those reported
for low latitude ultraplankton.

Biomass

In a comprehensive study of zooplankton collec-
tions obtained between 1963 and 1965 (Cruises 10,
11, 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19) biomass was measured
throughout the upper 2,000 meters between 750W.
and 175°W. and approximately 47°S. and 71°S.
(Hopkins, 1971). Based on primary productivity
data, which Burkholder and Burkholder (1967)
reported in the south Pacific (Cruises 13, 14, 15)
and biomass data for the same region, Hopkins
computed an estimate of supportable zooplankton
respiration. A minimum value was placed at 36 to
40 microliters oxygen per milligram dry weight per
day. This level of respiration is considered as low
relative to the actual energy requirements of organ-
isms since it is based on the assumption of 100 per-
cent efficiency in all physiological processes related
to energy turnover in living systems.

Comparable biomass samples collected at more
southern locations (to 78°S.) (luring Cruise 52 have
been measured respirometrically (samples measured
excluded euphausiids, chaetognaths, pteropods,
and other relatively large net plankton) . These
samples yielded mean values of 9 to 10 microliters
per milligram dry weight per day; some few showed
maximum values to 26 to 30 microliters (in prepa-
ration). However, the samples measured excluded
both ultraplankton and larger net plankton whose
oxygen consumption must be added to this to ar-
rive at a representative value for a unit volume of
seawater. Thus, total productivity data obtained
by the carbon-14 uptake method—when coupled
with (a) utilization by heterotrophic microorgan-
isms (Morita et al., in manuscript) , (b) respira-
tion of ultraplankton (Pomeroy et al., 1969), (c)
net plankton (McWhinnie and Kirchenberg, 1972;
in preparation) , and (d) micro- and macro-nekton

—do not yet offer a satisfactory energy-balance
model.

Because of the high percentage of exoskeletal and
other non-living elements of organism weight, more
recent respiration studies of antarctic fauna have
been expressed on the basis of protein weight.
Larger net plankton, including three species of
euphausi kis, amphipods, copepods, polychaete an-
nelids, and urochordates (saips), have been studied
with use of a differential respirometer. Values ob-
tained for the same species collected in the South
Indian Ocean on Cruise 46 (McWhinnie and Ur-
banski, 1971) and South Pacific Ocean on Cruises
51 and 52 (McWhinnie and Kirchenberg, 1972)
show similar levels of energy requirement. Values
for six crustacean species vary from an average of
1.22 and 2.03 microliters oxygen per milligram pro-
tein per hour; larval Phronima sp. were consider-
ably above this (10.1 microliters) , while the chae-
tognath Eukrohnia sp. had a considerably lower
mean value (0.45 microliters) . The higher respira-
tion levels of crustacean larvae, when compared
with adults of the same species, correspond with the
view that ultraplankton constitute a significant
element in ecosystem respiration.

In these same studies a consistent difference was
observed for euphausiid respiration. From 43°S. to
78°S., the sequentially occurring species Eup/iausia
triacantlia, F. superba, and F. crystallorophias show-
ed mean respiration values of 2.03, 1.36, and 1.22
microliters oxygen per milligram protein per hour
respectively. Whether this is a function of species
differences or environmental temperature is not
yet clear. Such differences may confer adaptational
advantages upon these populations. Based on res-
piration values and on the assumption of an
it mixed diet" (R.Q.=0.85), the nutrient
energy required to support these three species
would be 9.89, 6.64, and 5.93 x 10-3 gram calories
per milligram protein per hour, respectively. The
energy content of available food for zooplankton
(phytoplankton; microzooplankton) is unknown
but is being measured (McWhinnie, in prepara-
tion). From study in this and other marine en-
vironments, it has been suggested that energy re-
quired by a large number of planktonic species may
not be met by available microplankton populations.
Thus, the nutrient source for the large standing
crop of antarctic zooplankton remains a major un-
answered question concerning their ecology as well
as energy flow in the south circumpolar ecosystem.

Dissolved organic compounds

Related to this unique low temperature environ-
ment, characterized by large variations in available
solar energy and a predominant crustacean popula-
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tion, another source of nutrient has been invest-
gated. Utilization of dissolved organic compounds
by crustaceans was studied on Cruises 17, 18, 19
(McWhinnie and Johanneck, 1966).

Preliminary evidence suggested soluble nutrient
absorption by Paratliernista gaudichaudii and Eu-
p/iausia triacantha after incubation in sea water
enriched with carbon-14 labelled glucose and ace-
tate. Further study was extended to zooplankton in
the South Indian and South Pacific Oceans (Cruises
46, 51, 52). Amino acid uptake was measurable in
several species from six animal phyla whose pro-
tein showed levels of incorporation approximating
that reported for diverse low latitude species.
Whether this occurs by direct absorption or by way
of heterotrophic bacteria must yet be determined.
However, antibiotic treatment of these organisms
does not diminish absorption of dissolved nutrient
(McWhinnie, in preparation). When amounts of
absorbed nutrient are specified for the dominant
species in these waters, we may approach a realistic
energy balance in numerical terms. The complexity
of relations among trophic levels in the vast antarc-
tic ecosystem renders solutions to these basic ques-
tions difficult and, for some time, remote. Multiple
experimental analyses may offer insight into trophic
relations and diverse approaches have been taken.

The importance of euphausiids in the economy
of antarctic waters has made them a frequent sub-
ject of study by investigators from many countries.
The regionalized occurrence and density of these
populations has supported contemporary considera-
tions of commercial harvesting of them.

Lipids and fatty acids

In an attempt to define trophic relations more
precisely, study of lipid and fatty acid profiles of a
number of Planktonic species in that ecosystem has
been conducted on Eltanin Cruises 17, 18, 27, 28,
46, 51. Analysis of four euphausiid genera has
shown that phospholipids represented 48 percent
of the total lipid while triglycerides contributed
only 19 percent of the total; triglycerides are about
equal to sterol esters and tocopherol combined.
Work (luring Cruises 17 and 18 showed that free-
fatty acids, sterols, monoglycerides, hydrocarbons
and waxes, and (liglyceri(Ies sum to approximately
13 percent (Jeffrey et al., 1966). The fatty acids of
phospholipids consist predominantly of unsatu-
rated C2 and C acids (52 percent) . In a prelimi-
nary study of data from Cruise 11, Correll (1965)
reported a high phospholipid content (27 to 57
percent) in microzooplankton (less than 30 mi-
crometer mesh net) based upon the origin of a
large percentage of the total phosphate. He also re-

ported that phospholipid in zooplankton exceeds
that in phytoplankton. The same distribution pat-
tern of these molecular classes has been found in
six genera of antarctic fish. In both euphausiids and
fish sampled from several Eltanin cruises the com-
plex lipids contain more highly unsaturated fatty
acids than occur in triglycerides (Bottino et al.,
1967) . Thus, the high degree of unsaturation of
lipids in these low temperature adapted organisms
can be accounted for by the relatively high propor-
tion of complex lipids. The arrangement of the
fatty acids in euphausiid triglycerides also re-
sembled that in lipids of the fish Electrona antarc-
tica. It appears that the pentaene and hexaene
fatty acids in phospholipids of antarctic fish origi-
nate in the lower levels of the food chains.

A comparable relationship has been found be-
tween Euphausia superba and its associated phyto-
plankton in the Ross Sea (Bottino, 1972; in manu-
script) . Similar fatty acid patterns in these two
elements of the food chain correlate with the herbi-
vorous habit of this euphausiid.

The more southern Euph a usia crysta iloroph ias,
found only under ice and at the continent's edge,
showed a different lipid profile when compared with
E. superba. The former has considerably more un-
saturated C 15 fatty acid (oleic) and less saturated
acids of the C 14 and C 16 type. In addition, 20-40
percent of its total lipid consists of waxes that have
a high percentage of oleic acid. This is the molecu-
lar basis for the greater amount of unsaturated
lipids found in E. crystallorophias as compared to
F. superba.

Phytoplankton lipid contains up to 15 percent
short-chain fatty acids (C 5-C 13) not detected in
euphausiid lipid, and up to 23 percent highly-
unsaturated fatty acids (20:5 and 22:6) . It appears
that the highly unsaturated fatty acids found in
euphausiids and fish originate in phytoplankton.

The food preference of E. crystallorophias is not
certain, but the lack of similarity in lipid profiles
between this species and phytoplankton of the Ross
Sea places a purely herbivorous habit for it in some
question.

Carbon isotope ratios

In another approach to the study of the carbon
pathway through the antarctic ecosystem, on Cruises
12, 13 Sackett et al. (1965) measured the ratios of
natural carbon isotopes (C 13 /C 12) in seawater,
plankton, and sediments in the South Atlantic
Ocean and Drake Passage. Those studies showed a
strong temperature dependence in isotope composi -
tion; plankton at 0°C. preferentially select C12,
while low latitude plankton from water at 25°C.
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show a higher percentage of C 13 . The low tempera-
ture effect of a C12 preference was evident in all
samples whether they were predominantly phyto-
plankton or mixed with zooplankton. Similarly,
lipid fractions of these samples showed C 12 enrich-
ment. It appears that fractionation of the natural
isotopes of carbon occurs in the process of photo-
synthesis that is not species dependent but rather
is correlated with environmental temperature.
However, other mechanisms of fractionation are not
excluded (inorganic carbon equilibrium reactions
that are also temperature dependent).

These studies were continued in the South Indian
Ocean on Cruise 46 (Eady and Sackett, 1971) and
in the South Pacific and Ross Sea areas on Cruise 51
(Sackett and Brooks, 1972)

One promising outcome of study of carbon iso-
tope fractionation, and thus isotope ratios in the
organic carbon of marine sediments, could be a
working hypothesis in the reconstruction of paleo-
climates. Fractionation of carbon isotopes by con-
temporary phytoplankton shows a minimum at
16°C., and the effect appears to be nearly universal.

Eady (1972) working with Cruise 46 data, has
undertaken a more extensive study of the South
Indian Ocean samples and has found that isotope
fractionation appears to be systematic in the case of
protein and carbohydrate occurring in the poly-
merization of amino acids and sugars, while the
ratios of isotope are more random in lipids.

Conclusion

From this brief summary of Eltan in-based investi-
gations into physiological and biochemical mecha-
nisms of low temperature adaptation of antarctic
fauna, it can be seen that some broad outlines have
been established. In the present era of analytic
studies of metabolic phenomena more remains to
be (lone. However, through this past work critical
questions can now be more clearly formulated and
closely interacting programs can be developed.
Only through these can we discover answers to the
significant questions of mechanisms of low tem-
perature adaptation and transfer of energy through
this ideal ecosystem with special focus on its effi-
ciency.
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Systematic Zoology
JOEL W. HEDGPETH

Marine Science Center
Newport, Oregon

Some years ago the director of the National
Science Foundation remarked in a summary of work
in the Antarctic that some specialists had gone back
a hundred years in science to identify and describe
the organisms being collected. Today, in our en-
vironmental as well as theoretical concerns, we are
coming to realize that precise identification of ma-
terial is essential to an adequate estimation of the
impacts of environmental changes as well as to
studies of the diversity and stability of natural ag-
gregations or communities in nature. While the
work may indeed be essential, much of it is being
carried out on a volunteer basis by specialists all
over the world, many of whom have other obliga-
tions or demands upon their time. Accordingly, it
will be some years, especially at the present meager
rate of support for systematic studies, before the
full contribution of the Eltanin to systematic biol-
ogy becomes part of the general fund of knowl-
edge. It was 10 years after the return of the Chal-

lenger expedition before the first report was pub-
lished; at least we are somewhat ahead of the sched-
ule, but it will probably be more than 20 years be-
fore even the greater part of the Eltanin collections
are worked up. (The Challenger reports were com-
pleted in 1895, just 20 years after the ship returned
to England).

At present, specimens collected by the Eltanin
are in the hands of specialists all over the world;
only a few groups have been worked up and pub-
lished. Several monographs or extensive papers are
waiting their turn to be published, although the
printing budgets at this time are draconically tight.
It would take more time than available to track
down every publication that depends on Eltanin
material; some idea of the magnitude of the task
can be obtained from the accompanying tabulation
of the estimated number of species of invertebrates
collected by Eltanin since her first cruise in 1962
(table 1). Many more collections await assignment,
among them such important groups as sponges,
bryozoa, and hydroids. For some of these, specialists
have been tried and found wanting and the ma-
terial must await a more qualified practitioner. In
all, there are quite possibly several hundred or per-
haps 2,000 species to be added to the total, and if
the 10 to 15 percent figure of previously undescribed
species indicated in this tabulation holds, there may
be another 200 undescribed species, in a grand total
of possibly 5,000 species of invertebrates.

This tabulation was compiled from 48 responses
to a form inquiry sent to 78 persons who had at
some time or another received Eltanin material for
study from the Smithsonian Oceanographic Sorting
Center. Most of those listed were specialists in var-
ious invertebrate groups; since this did not include
ichthyologists, fishes have been omitted from the
tabulation; one paper published in the Antarctic
Research Series concerned 100 species of midwater
fishes of which four were previously undescribed.

It must be remembered that the Eltanin collec-
tions are not exclusively from the Antarctic, hence
these figures do not refer to the antarctic biota
alone. However, the majority of the material is
from below the Antarctic Convergence, and the esti-
mated total numbers of species may be very similar
to the antarctic fauna.

Among the more important contributions to sys-
tematic zoology based entirely or in part on samples
obtained by Eltanin are the various monographs on
Polychacte Annelids by Olga Hartman, the study
of Ascidiacea by Patricia Kott, and that of Cirri-
i ec1es by W. A. Newman. Several major papers are
nearing completion, but the dim prospect of long
delayed publication is slowing these works. At least
15 species have been, or will be named for, Eltanin.
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